
DARK MATTER #03 ― Shades of Grey







In Norway we say that all cats are grey in the dark. I was reminded of this when we stumble out from Shinjuku Station a bleak autumn night. We have a long walk ahead of us, trying 
to capture the shades of these grey "cats", or the people of the night.

The first shade that strikes me is the homeless that fills the station, they have all set up their temporary homes in an orderly way that you only see in Japan. This structure and pride 
among the people that lives on the shadow side of capitalism, impressed me when I visited Japan 13 years ago. I wanted to talk with some of them, but it proved difficult since they all 
seemed to be sleeping. 

Walking away from the station we walk through the business area, that still has some remaining energy left by crowds of busy people. It feels airy left so quiet at night, just an odd 
office window illuminated. 

[H.Ø.]





She is from Norway. She arrived in Tokyo on 12th November 2013. She is standing in the underground passageway in Shinjuku station. She is saying that, in Norway, people say that 
cats are grey in the night. This expression actually comes from Benjamin Franklin, an American writer, scientist and politician. For explaining the reason why a young man would 
sleep with an old woman, he referred to how all cats look same in the dark as their appearances are obscure in the absence of the light. 

She is standing in the west exit of Shinjuku station. This area used to be called Shinjuku West-exit Public Space, but its name has been changed to Shinjuku West-exit Path. The change 
of the name reflects two major incidents which took place in this space. From February 1968 till June 1969, there was Folk Guerilla, which started with a small group of singers 
performing songs and developed into an anti-Vietnam war movement constituting 10,000 people. To disperse this guerilla meeting, the government changed the name of the space 
from West-exit Public Space to West-exit Path so that the meeting can be legitimised as an illegal activity causing the disturbance to pedestrians passing by, and therefore the police 
could forcefully remove the guerilla meeting. 

The new definition of the public space was enforced again after another incident in 1998. In mid 1990s, Japan saw the devastating economic crush for the first time since the post-
war economic development. The number of unemployment rocketed, and so did the number of the people who were forced to sleep in the public space like Shinjuku West-exit Path. 
After the several attempts by the police to remove those people, a group of people constructed their living space using cardboard boxes in the area and it gained the name Danbohru 
Mura, which literally means a cardboard village. However, its end came on 10th Feb 1998 when fire happened in the village subsequently killing 4 residents. The cause of the fire is 
unknown. The remaining residents had no choice but to move to accommodations offered by the government as a temporary solution. Today, what we see in Shinjuku West-exit Path 
are not Danbohru Village, but people are more dispersed across the station. 

She starts to walk up the stairs to the ground floor of Shinjuku station and walk out to the street. She walks toward Yasukuni Street, passing by Kabuki-cho. Having left the station and 
its residents sleeping in the West-exit Path, she does not longer see homeless people. What she can see is the bright neon lights of bars, restaurants and 24 hour net cafes inviting 
people who are likely to spend the rest of the night now the last train for the day is gone. What is hidden from her is that there are hundreds of homeless people spending nights in 
these places. They are mostly young homeless people who have some income, but without a place to live. They pay about 1000yen for a table in these 24 hour cafe and spend each 
nights, rather than sleeping in somewhere like Shinjuku station. This new generation of homeless is hardly visible compare to those who she saw in Shinjuku station. 

[C.K.]









It feels a little like in the Doors song "People are strange, when you're a stranger". We're mare spectators, clutching our cameras, afraid of getting gazed back at. This fright of 
approaching the strangers grows bigger as we proceed deeper into the night. The streets are getting darker, and we're reminded of the sleazy and possible dangerous side of this area 
of brothels. A small sign with the pulsating words BODY BREATH catch our curiosity. We feel brave again and starts to decent down to the cellar door, when we hear a sound that 
makes us jump and we run away…

We start following a can collector that has not yet finished his night working and made his bed in Shinjuku station. We try again to make contact, but have no luck. He seems totally 
engrossed in his work, and you can see the pride again. This job on the bottom of the social ladder, one man does with such perfection and pride. This would never happen in my 
culture, the way he wipes the pavement clean after emptying a bin for cans. These people does such an incredibly important job, and they get so little recognition.

After some hours walking we seem to have entered a sleepy residential area, the streets are void of people, and cats… Where are all the grey cats of the night? Have they been driven 
away by the plastic bottles placed by people to keep them from peeing on street corners? We have almost given up our quest of capturing the "cats", when we come across a clue. 
We peek into a garage, and we find a mysterious web strung together by bottles. What is this? An advancement of the bottles on the street corners? An intricate way of keeping cats 
away? Or is there someone else out there that is trying to capture the shades of grey?

[H.Ø.]







With a camera in her hand, she looks for an opportunity for a good shot. The view of buzzing street life in Tokyo seems typical. This is so Tokyo. She has seen this thousands of times 
just like how Japanese people can see the image of Norway even if they have not been there. Now she is inside the landscape. She takes photographs. 

As she continues her walk, she finds a small sign attached to a wall of this building on the side of Yasukuni Street. It says BODY BREATH. This looks recognisable to her because 
it is written in English, and at the same time, this also looks unrecognisable to her because what the combination of these two words signify is possibly something she would not 
understand unless she understands Japanese. That duality of the recognisable and the 
unrecognisable in this sign creates the tension between the people who are strange and her as a stranger as in the Door's song ”People are strange, when you're a stranger"

She leaves BODY BREATH behind and continues walking. There is a man who is walking in front of her. He is pushing a small trolly carrying a bag full of crushed aluminium cans. 
He will earn 100 yen per 1kg of cans. He stops at a convenient store, where he collects all empty cans from the bin. As he empties the bin, he takes a cloth out and wipes the ground 
wet with the leftover drinks spilt from the cans. There are unspoken rules amongst can collectors in order not to annoy the shops or local residents. When residents complain about 
the can collectors, for whatever reasons, the council will find ways of restricting their activities. In order to keep their income, the can collectors try to keep the noise minimum, and 
ensure that they leave the site clean. 

After walking along Yasukuni Street for some time, she takes a turn into a small street and wonders into a residential area called Arakida. She finds 5 plastic bottles filled with water 
guarding the corner of a house from cats peeing. As she stares and wonders around the plastic bottles, she realises that it has started to rain.

[C.K.]
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≪ fragment 2-1. ≫
At night, where the silent time stays, discarded stragglers move around under cat walks. A dream world spreads over the fog of fatigue and despair, sleep and desire. Tramps, 
mannequins, a panda, men and women without face, one walks with mass specters of the capitalism. A small diagram would appear in which two shadows and two frames resonates 
each other. From vanishing neon lights, dispersed pieces in cleared spaces, you would grasp the world. A narration without voice spines.

≪ fragment 2-2. ≫
It rains and washes the world away. Numberless pixels falls comprising digital images, dissolving the archive of images. An end is a beginning. A raindrop is a photon. Enveloped 
by minute affections, a shadow of the esprit of image-body develops. Mosaics on the buildings exfoliate and dissipate toward lights over the street. The velocity of transformation. 
Unspeakable joy in which eye encounters eye. Or, wonder.

≪ fragment 2-3. ≫
Nothing was left in the complete darkness of negation. Remnants of images, multilayered along the steps without ending. An angel flies looking back toward the future. Falling deep 
into the history of images without ground. The fertile land of the black, the layers of the history over the negative places would tender the seer only to the light without light. Only if 
one gazes at the invisible landscape, from inside of the nothingness, icons of the hideous figures appear. So, if only the living bodies of the specters attract.

When there's no flow, stay still. If you resist the flow, everything dries up. If everything dries up, the world is darkness.”
(Haruki Murakami, The Wind-Up Bird Chronicle)

"It's gonna/It's gonna rain/rain" ― and then it started going the other way and came back together.
(Steve Reich, feat. Brother Walter, Writing on Music 1965-2000. 21)

...it [Simulation] is our absolute banality, it is an everyday obscenity, we are in terminal nihilism...
(Jean Baudrillard, Sylvere Lotringer,The conspiracy of art)
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≪断章 2-1. ≫
夜，静かな時間の滞積する場所で，打ち捨てられた敗残兵はキャットウォークの下を移ろう．倦怠と絶望，眠りと欲望の霧の向こうに，夢の世界が広がる．浮浪者，マネキン，パンダ，
顔のない男と女，有象無象の資本主義の亡霊たたちとともに暗い街を歩く．2 つの影と 2 つのフレームが共振するところに，小さな地図ができるだろう．消えかけたネオン，空き地
に散らばるものの欠片から，あなたは世界を手に入れる．声のない語りがつむがれる．

≪断章 2-2. ≫
雨が降ってきて，世界を流してしまう．デジタル・イメージを構成する無数の透明なピクセルが降ってきて，イメージのアーカイブを溶かしていく．一つの終わりは，一つの始まり．
一つの雨滴は，一つの光子．どこまでも小さな触発に包まれて，イメージ・身体となった精神の影が現像する．建物を占めるモザイクは剥がれ落ち，ストリートの向こうの明かりへ
と散逸していく．変容の速度．眼と眼が出遭うときの，語りえない享楽．あるいは，驚き．

≪断章 2-3. ≫
否定のまったき闇のなかで，残されたものは何もなかった．終わりのない歩みのなかで幾層にも重なる，イメージの残影．後ろを振り返りながら，未来へと翔ぶ天使．底のないイメー
ジの歴史を落ち続けること．悪い場所の古層に広がる黒の沃野は，見る人をただ光のない光のほうへと差し向けるだろう．不可視の風景に眼を向けると，無のなかから，おぞましい
かたちのイコンが顔をのぞかせるとして．そして，その亡霊のうつしみに魅いられるなら．

流れがないときには，じっとしておればよろしい．流れにさからえばすべては涸れる．すべてが涸れればこの世は闇だ．
（村上春樹，ねじまき鳥クロニクル．）

" そう／雨が降りそう／雨 " ―それから向こう側に行きはじめ，1 つになって戻ってきた．
（スティーヴ・ライヒ，ウォルター教父とともに，音楽についての記述 1965-2000．）

それ［シミュレーション］は私たちの絶対的な凡庸さそのもの，日々体験する猥褻さであって，そこで私たちは決定的なニヒリズムに陥ってしまう．
（ジャン・ボードリヤール，塚原史［訳 / 改］，芸術の陰謀．）


